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SNYGNE long priviieged to attend Queen's can-

not but have noticed the graduai, yet decided,
change in the freqnency and popuiarity of Ciass
meetings. Tbree or four years age each year in the
Coilege heid its regular fcrtnightly meetings. Af-
fording as it did, net cniy a chance te cievoiop
musical, litorary and oratorical talent, but aise to
beccîne more intim-atoîy acquaintod with the momei-
bers cf bis year ne meinber cf the class thought cf
being absent. As a consoquence a streng heaithv
Olass spirit was deveicped. Each student beiieving
bis ciass the best in the University did bis utmnost te
mnake it stmch. Thoso wero the May days when col-
loge life biessomoid eut into solig. But-a change
bas cme ovor the spirit cf the dreami. At presont
class meetings are rarely heid, and when tIhey are
instead cf the oid-time, attractive programme wVe
bave the neisy, tiresine vramig1ing between cliques.
Ciass spirit, and as a consequonce cellege spirit, bas
sobored dcwn, is dying ont. Coilege glees are rare-
IY beard, and wben they are they but awakon oid-
trne recoilefions. "lThe age cf cbivalry is gene,"
and wo bave become colioge drudgos, interested in
littie else than pltmgging up l'cr coining exatuinations.
Let us at least hope tîhat spcediiy thiegs wiii take a
decided change for the better.

Whilst speaking cf students' meetings, is it not t
timnei5 , te ask if it wouid net ho botter if cur Y. M.C. 0
AS. and the Y.W.C.A. wero net se exclusive? Ie t.

cears gene by we werc occasion aiiy favored by ad-
dresses troiu the Principal, or froin one of our Arts
Professors, but in thesc later days wc have becoine
qnite self-satisfied. A union ineeting in Convoca-
tion hall of the three Christian associations, hiaving
a prearrangcd service of song and addresseci by
Principal Grant, 1w soule of the Arts Professors, or
evcn by a city innster acquainted with student life,
would at lcast briîîg uis ail tegethor, and in inany
w'ays iniglit be hel1 dîîl.

XVe desiro to cail) the attention of ail students in
Arts to the letter pîîblished in this issue by IlEx-
Historian of 'c'.,' it is vcry probiable that ail the
suggestions contained in thc letter may itot meet
xvith approvai, i>nt tliey are at ieast i)ointed and
p)ositive, ani are wcil wortli discussion. The pro-
sent difficulties in the Arts Society have becu refer.
red to by uis in a former editorial, but aithowggh ail
agreo ini criticizing the statc of affairs at luesent ex-
isting, there seenis te be a siegniar dearth of ideas
as te, the lino of reforînation that shouid be adopted.
The most radical change proposed by Il Ex-Ristor.
ian cf 'gi " relates te the Concursus, anzd will be
seen te be soznewhat in lino with an editorial criti-
cismi cf that augnst body whicb appoared in the
JOURNAL cf Nov. i8th, 1893.

Study,", said Sir Joshua Reynolds, "the works of
the great inasters for evor." Neyer was the advice
more needed than in our day, when the timie we
have for reading is fritted away over innumoi-rabie
zmowspapers, periodicals, novois, and ether kjeds cf
nminced-ilnoat, sîîited for children rather than for
strong mon. And of ail the great masters none is sol
snpremoely worthy of stndy by Chrîstians as Dante,
because hoe as truly voiced the Christiaeity that was
the seul cf Il ten sulent centuries " anti that is ex.
pressing itself with a thousand variation~s ini modern
life, as Hoîner voiced the religion that was the seul
of old Greece. We are, therefore, grateful te Dr.
Wiatson fer having chesen Dante as the snbje't of
' The Sanidford Fleming Lecétnreship", this ýear,
and for having indicatod the best editiens and trans.
atiens of tho werks of the great master. The iec-
rires will ne donbt indnco soine te bogie the study
f the works independentiy, perhaps induce twe or
hree te learn Italian, that they may drink at the


